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THE rril,i,iTTNr.

A luto meeilnj; of the Pari AcmVmy or
tklenoo was entirely devoted to a rep rt lran

p by M. Dnbol, which rrcftted of qneitiors
winch cannot tail to excite general Interest,
Ik.: Who was tho first originator of tho guillo-

tine? Pops this machine produce Instantaneous
death ? Doc It create suffering ? Does life and
tenmrtton exist In tho head when once the lntcor
in tttvercd from the body f We quo'e from the
reort of tne dl6i:n.sion:

It is ernerally believed that the guillotine wai
Invented by a French surgeon whose name was
GiiiUotin. Tbls, however, appears to bo an
error. Inasmuch as the first oripinator of the
luVa seems to have been a surecon of the name
of Louis. It would, in fact, npoear, according
to the revelations which have 'been, made by
this learned bod v, that iu 17U2, Dr. Louis. Sec-
retary to the Faculty of Surcerv, directed n
German mechanic of the name of mith to con-
struct a machine, with which he made ex-

periments on the dead bodies issuing trora toe
hospital at Uicctre. Bat by irlvlng tiie kulfe an
oblique direction, he accomplished the decapi-
tation of hads with wonderlul rapidity. The
first time the sentence of death was carried
out by means of the guillotine was on the 25tu
of April, 171)2. The criminal was a highwayman.
The first execution of a political prisoner by
(bis means took place on tue 21st of August of
the same year. From that memorable night the
guiiioune was Kept so constantly at wont
that In July, 1794, the difficulty was to find
a moans of of the corpses of in
victims. It only took thirty one minutes to
decapitate the twenty-on- e Oiru Us vlioni
it was the good pleasure of the Revolu-
tion to doom to death. Tfte question M. Luh;ts
treated is one ot extreme interest. He inquires.
Can life exist for any length ot nine in the head
after it has been from the body f When
this subject was (irtt investigated, a belief pre-
vailed that decapitation caused atrocious sinter-
ing. Sammeranz asserted that as the soul ex-
isted in the head, the agomes ensured must be
fnphtlul; he maintained tUat tho sen-iatio-

were not only physical, but moral, aud in proof
ot this theory quoted the story of Cuaiiotte
Corday bavin? blushed when the executioner
struck lier cheeu. I'roteasor Sue went still
further, and asserted that pain was felt, not In
the head alone, but in tho trunk aui limbs. M.
Irubois does not admit tho possibility of sutler-in- g

after decapitation. Ho writes thus: "Every
circumstance tends to the conviction that the
victim neitber experiences pain during nor after
decapitation by the guillotine. I say everything
conaucts to this belief, as nece?saiiiy we
can have no proof on the subject." Several
physiologists, however, differ from this opinion.
Putting aside all theoretical considerations, we
may say Hint very exact experiments appear
to demonstrate that decapitated animal i ex-
perience censation and suircr during several
minutes after their heads have f illon beneath
the butcher's axe. Experiments were
about hiity years ago in the shambles of Paris,
under the superintendence of the conscrvaleur.
He gave it as his opinion that death by means
ol the blow of an iron club produced in'eiucpain, and he wished to ascertain whether de-
capitation would cause a less degree of suffer-
ing. Experiments were made on a hundredcows, and on an equal number of calves and
sheep, and proved that the suffering after

was great. During the first minute
aftec execution the facial muscles were agitated
by friphtfut mvulsions, the mouth alternately
opened and closed, the respiratory pran of the.
face worked, and the animal appeared to expe-
rience intense agony, and an imperative desire
to breath?. On placing a flDaer within an inch
An3 a half of the tye. it suddenly clo-c- d and
opened agalnv Therefore, the animal distinctly
perceived Ihu approach of a hand to Hs eye.
At tbx "eivrt, of a few secouds these phenomena
Veated altogether. Professor Bouchut likewise
made experiments on the animals in t'ie Paris
tihambles, and aNorecotsalzed that the death ol!
the brain did not occur for thrse or four
minutes. Doctors who have had the opportu-
nity of examining the heads of decapitated
animals atwrt the same phenomena.

uihinfectaSts.
The CVw.f'fe Cora!otf d' Wi7'enehas addressed

b report to the Minister of the Interior on the
disinfecting substances and processes in use in
the hospitals, especially during epidemics. M.
Pumas, the reporter, places ammonia, chloride
cf lime, and phenic acid at the head of the list
of disinfectants, considering them as special
agents for purifying the air. Regarding unven-tilate- d

cholera wards, the only precaution he
prescribes is merely that of disinlectiug the air;
but if the wards be provided with ventilators, it
is necessary to prevent the miasmata from

spreading; lor, wuen drawn in by the venti-
lating orifices, They are carried off to tho ceneral
chimney, whence they get into the atmosphere,
and so might cause infection outside of the
hospital. M. Dumas, therefore, to prevent
this, recommends that vessels containing
chloride of lime and evolving chlorine be
placed First, on the floor ot the ward, near
the orifices of inspiration. Second, in the ab-
duction pipe itself, so far as practicable. Aud
third, in the interior of the general chimney
where all the pipe6 meet. When a choleraic
patient has died, phonic acid is sprinkled all
around the bed; in the coffin the body rests on
chloride of lime, and the remainder ot the
space is filled with sawdust impregnated with
phenic acid. Lastly, when the coffin is placed
in the grave, and the latter partly tilled ut, a
layer of chloride of lime is spread all over, and
moistened with a watering-po- t: the grave is
then completely filled up, and chloride of lime
again sprinkled upon it, but this time without
wetting it.

THE SUN'S BATS.

M. Le Verrler has announced to the Academy
cf Sciences that M. Leon Foucault's discovery
of the properly which silver leaf possesses of
weakening the rays of the sun has been tried
at the Observatory with perfect success. The
establishment possesses an equatorial, the tele-

scope of which can receive an object glass of
twenty-fiv-e centimetres' diameter. It so hap-

pened that M. Secretan, the optician, had an
object-elan- s of the diameter, and which, though
not finished, was sufficiently far advanced to be
of some use. This was an excellent opportunity
for testing the value of the inventiou, without
interrupting the course of daily observation.
M. Secretan lent the object-glas- which, beiug
covered with silver leaf, was found, as stated, to
weaken the glare sufficiently to allow ot its
being observed with impunity, and also to
diminish the heat which often accumulates in
the iustrument to such an extent as to crack
the glasses. The sun appears of a light-blu- e

tint, and every detail of lis surface may be
minutely examined. Mr. Wolf has found that
the liubt which passes through the silver con
tains nearly all the rays of the spectrin except
the extreme rea, wnicu, u would seem, is also
the cause of the diminution of temperature; the
yellow, green, and orange are also slightly
weakened.

EXTINCTION OP BBEEDH.

In a paper addressed to the Academy
Dr. Guyon gave an account of the ani

mals that have disappeared from Martinique and
(iuadaloupe.

One of them la kind of dog. which existed in
roost of the Ulands of the West Indies, and was
called Anlia. Uaymond Broton, a Dominican
trior, who lander! in niiaditlouoe in 1035. de
scribes it as a dog of tue savages, of middling
stature, with ear erect like those of the fox.
The savages trained u to hunting the pig, the
acouty, and the lizard. Being accustomed to
see the natives naked, these dogj evincod great
antipathy for the Europeans tiecause they were
clothed. Its bark was sharper or shriller than
that of other dogs. Dr. Kuyon states that this
4oe has not only disappeared from Martinique
and (iuadaloupe, but also from the other islands
ot the West Indies. He thinks it could not bo

4)1 Ulfl bjeeiJfroiKriJChJie, nrfifrwt,
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nor the same t a' wai seen bv Chri-tonh- pr

'olnmbus in tho Bahamas, and afterwards at
Cubu, during Ins first voyacn in U',2. That
(leg is distUiCtly stated by Columbus to have
been dumb; it did not burk at all. He lurtlier
stated it to nave been timid, and consequently
motets in the way of keeping watch, though
otherwise faithful. Columbus also ob'erved
another of n verv different Virnod ot IIu.,11. thU
resembled the European pug dog. The 'other
Minimis mai navo disappeared are two aias (a
son ot large parrot), two parrots, two par
quiets, and a kind of frog. Don Fernando, the

m of Columbus, says that his father found two
large parrots, very dltlrrent to any theu known,
in the huts of the Indians. Father Bouton de
scribes the ara to have been three times the size
of the common parrot, and to have had a hlne
and g orange plume. It is ren.stkablc thatt ainens jju xerte and L,aoat, who visited the
weei males in tne seventeentn century, de-
scribe tho parrots that have now disappeared
and do not mention that which still evita a!
St. Lucia, and which has been doscribed by

Punctilious. A letter trom Stockholm savsthat the Swedish enroetle Hni,.J a.uuiiut a m irvnVMOP nn f.hn Nnumah imul Mnnnra 11 .7.. r 7. """Ji iuo crew oi
; .IT . i. i V" "" iu uis- -
iieau. lUDtnpiaiu, ii n aaaea, reinsert to fol-
low bis crew on board the Swedish vessel beforehe had shaved himself "It ,n.,i,i v, .
tlcmanly," he said, "to show myself on board a
- p .v...!, jm,mi nuu ineMwedisn ennljiln ma a nVi;HO vwi.avu iu TVAlt UU Ml IU11operation had been effected. Snarcely had the

uuuiu me jvuiaa wnen ma own

The Printers of Italy. A typographical festi- -
VOl fa In to lra t.1a.. 1 T ! i t . ." inmc ui, juiihu, iu nonor oi tnememory ot Pantlio Castaldi, who invented
movable type. The invention of Castaldi will
bo immortalized by a monument, the work of a

miuiinur, uumeppo An Italianpaper says: Ve have reason to believe that alltoo printers of all the Italian cities will be re-
presented at this festival, which is to do homage
to one of tho glories of Italy.

Tho Bun Astronomical observers will bo
liiicresieu to Know mat JI. Foucault has d

a method of diminishing the effect of

By means of an extremely thin layer ot !lvor
riaitu uu iuk uuiuci-giii.s- loes'iucan oe ob-
served without any injury to the sight. M.
Poucault has communicated the particulars of
his invention to the Paris Academy ot Sciences.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGETCr

Q E A T R A R (J A INS!

FREEMAN & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.,

01 FFR

IjOVO Hats at 75 cants.
500 Hats at $1-0-

oOO Hata at

In iiluditor, Turban, Btetorf, 1a Cstaltne. ana ALL

HIE FRENCH SHAPE 8, made of thfl best mate-

rials, and Id all the new shades.

W e also offer nil line ol

MILLINERY GOODS,
At 25 Per Cent. Below the Wholesale Prices.

FREEMAN & CO.,
ill M imrjo Corner EI UUTIl and VI SE Streets.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

OHAND OPENING
OF

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

.1. S. IWRUEASKI,

No, 21 North NINTH Street,
(EAST SIDE),

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FKEKCII ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

BRIDAL WREATHS,

Feathers, Ribbons, Velvets, Etc.
Tbl old established and well-know- n FRENCH

AU1IF1CIAL FLO Mr EH 6TOKE has been altered
throughout aud refitted In uue French style, and
wiu upva on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,
With a magnificent assortment of Fine French
Flowers, Vt loaths, leaves, Graces. Feathers, Vol-vet- s,

Kibbonit, Hon net Frames, and Millinery Uoods
of every description and variety.

J. B. BORGENSKI,
No. ill North NINTH Street,

10 22 mwllm Above Market, East bide.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT ST.

BONNETS AND HATS,
LATEST STYLES.

EVERY VARIETY OF

BONNET MATERIALS
ADD

TRIMMINGS.
iu 1 2ni rp

cJ SPLENJJID Ol'ENING OV FALL, AND
"?WlJrriCR 8TTLK8. MKS. M. A. BINDKH,V ho Mill JilM4UT htreel, Philadelphia,
m' 1MPOUTEB OF LADJH.H' DHKrtj AiiCLOAK TBIMJdlnOS. Aloo an elewant toofc olJmporied paper faitems for Ladiea' aud Ohllurea'aLtoh. PailHian Diwm and Cltt Making in aU Iuvailotiea. Ladiea lurnlsalua their rlh and cuaUy
Materials nuv rely oa bein arUsUcaliy Btted, andlueir work ttulnhed In the mcMit prompt and eiu-cie- nt

nimnii, at tb lowert possible priooa at twenty-fonrhon-

notio. Cuiitng and buUrnr. Pattern in
"J tha tingle pleca, o narcbauta and dreaa-niaaa- ra,

now read . J0 tui

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

But nandaome ajtaortuoat of IfUXISKST, Mlssa
and InAnta' BM and Cape, Bilks, Velrtt 0P
jtiw.rMtrj,rwm.rraJBMiK na

FURN1JURE, BEDDING, ETC.
BUY FllkNITUKB AT (iuULD (7nlon Ieoo is, corner MNTHand smiitT.Jos. and 8H North Bt CO

the iirgft. cheapfit and bentntookof Tnmlmevry dejcrlplion in the wor d. Bond lor Prln d Uaul--

ior' Vr?""u room Chamber o, lied room 1IuImA,.L,)il,rT v K"h . room' omi

Iranlniis and CRtlnna en I ornlshed vrhen rennlrM
m& Iuk"'. vPotwlll be exeonted whh de.oateb.llborality and Justness oi deaUng Coaotrr

".rr"' ,no the trdo soueraiiy.contlnno to be aunDiledon the umi liberal wholonal-ter- m, that lnoethealair piofli. Partlen at a oUlanoe may remitHankei.the Farmero' and Mechanic Na.tanal i?a"hennu. nfret. or the Union .National Bank.street, or bv fcxr-reM-. t'neck, or Po.t Olfloe Order, iov
mtdiate attention will beglion.and aailafactlofi Insured.

B. corne SISTH and MARKCratreets and
So- J7 and 39 north SECOND Strwt.i040 PhUadelphla.

BEDDING
ANT)

.FEATHF.R WAREMOrflE. CO

H TKNTH BrHKBT, --iSHOW AK0I1.
K Feather BcdH, Holm ere. Pi),

lows; AfattreMC ot all kindni
Blaaaeu, Comrortahlea, Coun-terpan- ".

Spring Bed. Xpilun
Cois, Iron Betlateada, noahloni).
and all other articiea la the line oi 7)
buBineft. H

M08 H1LLB0RN,
No. 44 N. TiSKTU Hiroet,

S7ftDw3m5 JBclowAroh.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a larce atock ot eyery variety of

FIJIINITIJIIE
Which 1 lll aell at rednceo prices, conslfrtintt

PLAIN AN1J MAHBI.E TUP COTi'AU riTWALNUT CBAMMtK BlUTsT
PARLOR HV11 IN VELVKT PLH8H
PARLOR 8CIrS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR rUIT8 IN RKP1.filflphn.rrl. V itanjnn T.hln. nr.l.AkA. .k .

Wattrteg,Lount(ee, etc etc.
1 1 TINE3

Dli N. E. corner SECOND and RAUK streets.

FIRST-CLAS-S FlOITIRa
Style

On band, and will he sold this, coming season Jat ver
u uueruie pricea, ai

TL. LUTZ'S Furniture EatablUlimntt)J' No. 121 soath LVc(TU Street.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. RODINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasse- s,

llanulacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- POETBAiT, AND I3CTPRE
fHAIIES TO CBER.

No. 91 0 O II ESN I J T STKBBT.
THJBD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 311$

AUCTION SALES.

DANCOAT WAR NO OK,
AUCTIONEERS,

men ' No. MO MARKET Street
S O O T T. J It.. AUCTIONEBIt.B .No. 1020 CHESNCT STREET. 2H

OAKD.-- Wc are now prepared to make arranp?mentA
or rpecial sales of Oil Paiminpi, itaiuary, or auy other
WortD cf Art. Our location belnx In the centre 01 tho
most ipshlunab'e thorouuhiare oi our city, moke It a
desirable rtsort lor connoisseurs and lovers of art ingeneral.

N. 11. Pales of merchandise In general sollcitou. '.
sonal att ntion iilven to 11. souit, Jb.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. DESIRABLE CORNER PRO-PERT-

The modern three story brick Dwelling,
double three-stor- back buildings, lront and side

entrance, no'lhwtst corner of TWLLFl'U ana WAL
EaCE Streets; naw hea er, range, ga hath, etc.;
piazca on Wallace street Replete with all conve-- n

ences. Could be altered Into .a store with dwelling
attached.. Possession with deed.

CM S.LESLIE.
10 20 Ho. 727 SANiOM Street

JJENRY C. FOX,
TP. A.CTICAL

number, Gas and Steam Fitter.
H. W. CORNER THIRTEENTH AND FILFERI STS.

PHILADELPHIA. Ul laity

(JHEROKEE CURE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
CURE AIL DISEASES CAUSED BY

YOVTHlfCL INDISCRETION, VIZ. t
SEMINAL WEAK NtSH,

LOBS OF MEMORY, UNIVERSAL LA881TCDE
PAIN 8 IN 'IHE BACK.

DIMKEB8 OF VISION,
PREMATURE OLD AGEWEAK

1X BREATHTNO
VALE COCNTESANCE

IX8AN1TT,
C0N8UMpT10JJ

AND ALL D18tASE3
That follow as a sequence of youtnlul indiscreuoua,

THE CHEROKEE CCRB
WIU restore health and vigor, and ellcflt a Pfjmtnent

cure alter all other medicines have tailed.
Thirtv-tw- o page pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope,

lree to any address.
2 pet bottle, or three bottles for 15.

fold by all Druggists ( or will he aent bv eireress to
any ponlon oi the world, on the receipt or price, by the
so proprietor.

DR. W. R. MERWIN,
Ho. 37 Walker street. Mew York

cuerokeeTbemedy
Cures all Urinary Complaints, viz. i Gravel. Innarn-matio-n

ol the MlaJder and Kidneys Retention of Urine
Ntnctuieaot the Uretura Dropsical 8we linns, Brick
Dust Deposits, and all diseases that require a diuretic,
and when used Iu conjunction with the

INJECTION,
does not fall to care Uononhaia, Oleet, and all Muous
Iiisoharge In Male or Female curing recent cases la
Irom one to three davs. and Is especially lesommended
In those cases of Fluor Albus or White in Females
The two nieaicint s used In conjunction will not tail to
remove this disagreeable complaint, and In those cases
where otter medicines have been used without success.

Price, Remedy. One Bottle, U. Ibree Homes. j." Iniectlon. " ' " " 4.
The Cherokee "Cure" "A nWy," and "Mi-ciiu- it '

are to be found In all wetl regulaied drag stores, and ara
recommended by physicians and druggist all over lbworld lor tiielr Inirlusio worth and merit. Home unprincipled dnalers, however, try to deceive their cus-
tomers by se ling cheap and worthless compounds In
order to make money-- ln place of these. B- - not dfcnad It tiie dragglats will uor buy ihm lor you, writeto us, and we wia send them to yon by eiuicss. securely
packed, and tree Irom observation We treat all diseasesto which the hnman system Is subject, and win Mp eased to receive full andexpHclteiatenieuUrjrom ihonwho have tailed to receive rcllel hereto ore. L.allea or
gautlenien can a Ureas us in prftet evnfldmet. Weaa-slr- e

to send oar thirty-tw- o page pamphlet tree to every
lady and gentleman in the land. Address all letters lorpauiphieia, medicines, or advice, to the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MEKW1N.llmwfVp So. 17 WA1 KER Street, S. V.

Ti PARASOLS AT $125, tl'60, $1-7- AND
BUkra UmhieUaj, tl 40, tl-M-

,
1 liJ H. DIkOBT

i o - w.VB.wmatttilrfo

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 16CC.

IT 3t .

LINEN STOEEs

JttH ATiCII .STltEKT.

BEST IVGAKCS

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS,

Bv the Yard, Piece, or Case,

AT IMPOJRTERfc' PRICES.

The largest Sionk of

HiIZlNT 32 1ST GOODS
IN THE CITY. i917H2 31rp

RICH LACE CURTAILS.

In Snbsoribt rs bave now in Stock, nd ate
from tho late

AUCTION SALTS IN J?2W YC'RK.,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
From Ordinary to Kjct S:yie.

French Lace CurtainE,

From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, some of
them the RICHEST MADE.

aLfiO,

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Uuslio Curtains,

Jacqnard lluslio Curtains, and

Curtain Mcfcline in great variety.

SHEPPARD.VANHARLINGEN&ARRISON

9 14 wfn 6mrp) No. 1008 CHESNCT Street.

QUE AT STOCK
OF

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
OP

CLOAKING S AND COATINGS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT

WM. T. SXODGRASS & CO.'S
CLOTH IIOUS.K,

No. Ul Sotatli SECOND Street,
AND

No 523 STRAWBERRY Street.
11 S 12t rp

I860.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

IIS

J. W. BRADLEY
CELEBRATED

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

SKIRTS,
NOW

UNIVERSALLY ADOPTED

BY OUR

FASHION MAGAZINES
AND ALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES.

THIS IMPROTED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting with great Sale by

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
No. 002 CHESNUT St.

10 10 Wftnl3t

H A T S, C TFsT FURS.
BARTALOTT & CO.,

No. 0S3 North EIGHTH Street.
Full and well assorted stock ot

HATS AND GAPS,
For Mens', Boys', and Children's wear. Alio, a choice
variety oi

LADIES' FURS,
AT THK OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

So. 53 MOUTH KIGIITII STREET
JO H wtoljnrp Bjw 1Kb,

I LOCK TO YOUR INTEREST."

READ THE FOLLOWING:

If yeu W)h IHrtl T'int tiittil 'trlttjy P,re

COFFEES,
itU Trices tLan mjcb INFERIOR GOODS

arc TwnftHy aofd for, po to the

NEW TEA WAREHOUSE

Of TBB

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. 21 S. SECOND Street,
Between Market and Ctesnnt,

aD

No. 932 Arch Street, Near Tenth.

Every Person in want of Fine
and Strictly Pure

TEAS,

COFFEES,
AND

SPICES,
Will tiiii'l it to their Mrivarthc to try our. We

guarantee to give tuitist'uetton.

YOU

CAN

SATE
FROM

25 TO lb CTS.

ON A POUND OF TEA,

IF YOU 00
TO TDK

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

No. 21 S. SECOND Street,

No. 932 ARCH. Street.

We import our Teas and Coffeee, and can
therefore eell rn uch lower than most Stores in
yie line.

Our $1-0- Black Tea ie as good ae the nuial
tl-2- 5 Tea.

Ortlft Black Tea is as fine us the usual
$1-6- Tea.

Our 1'60 Black Tea is the finest imported,
and equal to the usual $2'00 Tea.

Our $1"25 and f150 Japan Teas are tmperioi
Teas, and usually sold at 60 cents per pound
higher.

Our $1-6- 0 Japan Tea, and our fl'60 Oolong
(Black) Tea, are the finest Teas imported, and
usually sold at $225 per pound.

COFFEE ! COFFEE!
Our 40 cent Coffee is the finest Coffee im-

ported, and considered by every person who
uses it as fine as any 60 or 65 cent Coffee.

If you wifh to drink real fine Coffee, try our
40 cent Roasted Coffee. Nothing finer to be had
in the market.

Imported and to be had only at the American
Tea Company's.

Our 30 and 35 cent Roasted Coffees are vtry
fine.

Our Coffees are roasted fresh every dwy with-o- ut

water, bird, or grease.

All Goods Sold Wholesale at Cargo
Prices, and Eetail at Wholesale Prices.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. til South SECOND ST.
AND

No. 932 AECH STREET,

JMLAXLP2JU,

CARPE.TINGS,

O .A. X X 1Z T I IV C

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626HCHE3NUr Stroot

Between Sixth and Seven th StrwtA.

anat Received Per Steamer, a lwf
Invoice of

French Chenille and
Axminster Carpets.

NEW DESIGNS.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSaLEY & SON'S

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
ENCLISH ORUCSELS.

ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW CAEPETINGS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opening.

MTALLIJIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Have just received un invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
also

COCOA MATTINGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L

CARPET WAREHOUSE
No. 910 AECH STREET.

Jast iccelved per steamer "Manhattan " nm .
bandsome PATTEBHS OK CBOSsLiJ S TAPEktrtvh

f4 Imrp
Also, a lull assortment ot DRUGGETS fn all wldtua.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
Xo. 807 CHESNUT Street,

BAVX MOW OP KM

A. WELL.ASSOKTED STOCK. OP
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

CAEPETINGS,
OU CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DKUGGET3, BUGS, ETC.
10 3wfm3ni5p)

RCH ITREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

FALL IMPO'ftTATIONS
OF

CAEPETINGS,
NOW OPENING.

LATEST STYLES
AT

LOWEST PRICES.
JOS. BLACKWOOD,

No. 833 AltOH 8treet.
916?t5ShS?)M BELOW HH BTRE1CT.

TTIOB BALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY BIGHTJ? rf Cape well Co. 'a Patent Wtad
Jeaterlor C'oalOiiljunp,, lt prevta ifcToi.JJfreia breaktajr. TWs we will wer aiViSItbUd the oU. Call and ttituTtw fiJKTcZZ.
M. m BACH! But. PfcLaUeIhlirrBief toSlprt ftii Vnfi.4 SMfci.ea v,in mS t W


